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No. 1978-81

AN ACT

SB 964

Amendingtheactof October7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),entitled“An actrelating
toabuseof adultsandchildrenby apersonwhoresideswith them;andproviding
for remediesandprocedures,”furtherdefining“abuse”,furtherprovidingfor the
commencementof proceedings,and notification,further regulatingthe right to
possessionof the residenceor householdand furtherproviding for contempt,
temporaryfinancial support,arrest andemergencyrelief by the Philadelphia
Municipal Court.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “abuse”in section2 andsections4, 6,7,8,
9 and 10, act of October 7, 1976 (P.L.l090, No.218), known as the
“ProtectionFrom Abuse Act,” areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
“Abuse” meansthe occurrenceof one or more of the following acts

betweenfamily or householdmemberswho reside together; or who
formerly residedtogetherandbothpartiescontinueto havelegalaccessto
the residence:

(i) Attempting to cause or intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causingbodily injury or seriousbodily injury with or without a deadly
weapon.

(ii) Placing by physicalmenaceanotherin fearof imminentserious
bodily injury.

(iii) Sexuallyabusingminorchildrenasdefinedpursuantto the actof
November26, 1975 (P.L.438,No.124), known as the “Child Protective
ServicesLaw.”

Section 4. Commencementof Proceeding.—(a)A personmayseek
reliefunderthisactfor himselforherself,oranyparentoradulthousehold
membermay seekreliefunderthisacton behalfof minorchildrenby filing
a petition with the courtallegingabuseby the defendant.

(b) Jf theplalntifffiles an affidavit statingthathe orshedoesnothave
funds available topay thecostsoffiling andservice,thepetition shall be
filedandserviceshall bemadewithoutpaymentof costsand=leaveofcourt
to proceedin forina pauperisshall not berequired. When thepetition is
filed withoutpaymentof costs,thecourtshall determineat thehearing on
thepetition ~ftheplaintj(f isindigent. If thecourtfindsthat theplaintiff is
not indigentthecourtmay order theplaintjff to pay thecourt costs.

Section6. Relief.—(a) The court shall beempoweredto grantany
protection order or approve any consentagreementto bring about a
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cessationof abuseof the plaintiff or minor children,whichmayinclude:
(1) Directing the defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or

minor children.
(2) Grantingpossessiontotheplaintiff of theresidenceorhouseholdto

the exclusionof the defendantby evictingthedefendantand/orrestoring
possessionto the plaintiffwhentheresidenceorhouseholdisjuin-tiy owned
or leasedby the partiesor isownedor leasedbytheentiretiesor isowned-or
leasedsolelyby theplaintiff

(:3) Whenthe defendanthasa duty to supportthe plaintiff or minor
childrenliving in the residenceor householdandthedefendantis thesole
owneror lessee,granting possessionto the plaintiff of the residenceor
householdto the exclusion of the defendantby evicting the defendant
and/or restoring possessionto the plaintiff, or by consentagreement
allowing the defendantto provide suitable,alternatehousing.

(4) Awarding temporarycustody of and/or establishingtemporary
visitation rights with regardto minor children.

(5) After a hearing in accordancewith section5(a), directing the
defendanttopayfin ancialsupportto suchpersonsasdefendant-hasaduty
to support.Sucha supportorderis temporaryandanybeneficiaryof the
order must petition for support under the provisions of the Civil
ProceduralSupportActwithin twoweeksof thedateoftheissuanceof the
protectionorder.If suchapetitionisnotfiledthatportion oftheprotection
order requiring the defendant to pay support is void. When there is a
subsequentruling on apetition for support under theCivil Procedural
SupportAct theportion of theprotectionorderrequiring thedefendantto
pay supportbecomesvoid.

(b) Any protectionorderorapprovedconsentagreementshallbefora
fixed periodof timenot to exceedoneyear.Thecourtmayamendits order
or agreementat anytime upon subsequentpetition filed byeitherparty.

(c) No orderoragreementunderthisactshallinanymanneraffecttitle
to any realproperty.

Section7. Notification.—A copy of any orderunderthis act shall be
issued to the plaintiff, the defendantand the police departmentwith
appropriatejurisdictionto enforcethe orderor agreement,in accordance
with theprovisionsof this act or asorderedby the court.

Section8. Emergency Relief.—(a) When the court is unavailable
from the close of businessat the end of the week to the resumptionof
businessat the beginning of the week a petition may be filed beforea
district justice or PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judge who may grant
relief in accordancewith section6(a),(2)or (3) if the district justice or
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judge deemsit necessaryto protectthe
plaintiff or minorchildrenfrom abuse,upongood causeshownin anex-
parteproceeding.Immediateandpresentdangerofabusetotheplaintiff or
minor children shall constitutegood causefor purposesof this section.
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(b) Any order issued under subsection (a) shall expire as of the
resumptionof businessof thecourtat thebeginningof theweek or within
72 hours,whicheveroccurssooner;atwhich time, theplaintiff mayseeka
temporaryorderfrom the court.

(c) Any order issued under this sectionand any documentationin
support thereof shall be immediately certified to the court. Such
certification to the Court shallhavetheeffect ofcommencingproceedings
undersection 4 andinvoking the otherprovisionsof this act.

Section9. Procedure.—~Any]Unlessotherwiseindicatedin this act,
any proceedingunderthisactshallbeinaccordancewith theRulesofCivil
Procedureandshallbe in additionto anyotheravailablecivil or criminal
remedies.

Section 10. Contempt.—(a) Upon violation of a protectionorderor
acourt approvedconsentagreementthecourt mayhold thedefendantin
indirect cruninal contemptandpunishhim in accordancewith law.

(b) Notwithstanding any provision of the law to the contrary any
sentencefor thiscontemptmayincludeimprisonmentup to~
fine not to exceed$1,000orboth andthedefendantshallnothavea right to
a jury trial on such a charge.

(c) An arrestfor violation of an orderissuedpursuant to this act may-
be without warrant uponprobabk causewhetheror not theviolation is
committedin thepresenceof thepolice officer. The police officer may
verify, if necessary,the existenceof a protection order by telephoneor
radio communicationwith the appropriatepolice department.

(d) Subsequentto an arrest the defendant shall be taken without
unnecessarydelaybeforethecourtthat issuedtheorder. Whenthat courtis
unavailablethedefendantshall bearraignedbeforea district justice, or in
citiesof thefirst classthemunicipalcourt, in accordancewith theRulesof
CriminalProcedure.This sectionshallnot beconstruedtoin anywaylimit
any of the otherpowersfor emergencyreliefprovidedin this act.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


